Employer Relations at Duke

**Fall 2017 Information Sessions and Beyond!**

Employers engage with students in a variety of ways throughout the semester. These activities include:

- Information Sessions
- Competitions
- Office hours
- Tech talks
- Coffee chats

**132 Information Sessions**


**10 Employer Coffee Chats**

- Bloomberg Tech Talk
- Deloitte Technology Case Competition
- Flow Traders Trading Challenge
- GM: Case Prep Session
- IBM New Hire Panel
- Trivia Night with Fast Enterprises

**20+ Additional Employer Events**

**130 Employers Conducted Interviews**

**255 Interview Schedules**

**2400+ On Campus Interviews**

**62 Alumni returned to conduct interviews on behalf of their employer**

**Fall 2017 On Campus Recruiting**

Each semester the Employer Relations team hosts employers who wish to interview students at the Duke Career Center.

During the year students can also reserve interview rooms should they have an interview with an employer and need quiet space.

**Employer Relations Partners**

Members of the Employer Relations team lead and serve on consortiums and committees, both internal and external to Duke, to connect students with employers.

**North Carolina Master’s & Ph.D. Career Fair**

**STARTUP CONNECT NETWORKING FAIR**

In collaboration with Duke Innovation & Entrepreneurship, The Pratt School of Engineering, & The Fuqua School of Business

**ionNet**

ionNet and iCAN are internship database shared among schools across the country.

**BioLink DC 2017**

BioLink connects students with employers in the DC area in the biotechnology industry.

**109 Total Employers**

**61% Employers Recruiting Interns**

**6 Media-ville Employers**

**52% Alumni Representatives**

[career.dukechronicle.com](http://career.dukechronicle.com)

**Duke Fall Career Fair**

Wednesday, Sept 20

Wilson Gym